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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANVASSERS FOR SIGNATURES
TO THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT PETITION.

z.-Providc yoursclf %vith a correct copy of the latcst reviscd voters' list,
a blotter, good pens and a portable ink stand.

2.-Go only to persons whose nimes zappenr on the voters' list.

3. -Have cach perbun sign bis own naine in ink in the second column,
and as legibly as possible.

4.-WhCn an clector cannot write bis name, write it for binm, and then
cause himn to make bis mark. thus:

his
JOIIN X JONES.

mark.
S.-FiIl out plainly in ink the first, third, fou-th, fifth and sixth coluinns

as, indicated in the headings .writing in the fn-si column the number of the
signature, beginning with r, and so on consecutively; in the third column
the signer's name as plainly as possible; in the fourth column bis occupa-
tion, sucb as IlFrarmer," "Clerk," IlGentleman," &c.; in the flfth colunr.
the polling district or division of the voters' list in wvhich F.is name may be
found; and in the sixth column your own name as witness to the signature.

6.-When your canvass is completed go directly before a justice of the
Peace, or other authorized functionary, and malke your declaration to the
signatures according to forms provided for those who wvrote their own naines
and for those who signed by making their marks.

7.-Forward your petation and declarations %vithout delay to the Secre-
ta-> of your County Association:

Nota Baie.-Piease complete your canvass as speedily as possible.
Keep your petition as dlean anid neat as possible. W'ben the first foi-m is
filled with names, affix a second sheet, taking c-2re to cut off lbe petition
heading. Nuniber namnes consccutively frorn farst to last of your petition.
The blank fori-s of declaration wvill be sent you by the Secretaiy of the
Association.

ïtmperanre ei.

SCOTT ACT.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-Ail accounts indicate that the
Scott Act is being vigorously and effectually enforccd in Prince
Edward Island. Lately a man in Char-lottetown wvas fined $300.in
one day for three second offences, another wvas flned $200, and a
third $i00. A large and influential meeting at Alderton, Prince
county. passed resolutions rendering thanks to God for the recent
victory at the polis on the question of repeai, and warmly acknow-
ledging the services of the electors who voted right, the clergymen
of ail denominations, with special mention of the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Charlottetown. and the Pioiiee.* ncwspaper. Anothcr
resolution heartily approved of the stcps taken by the Dominion
Alliance to bring the question of prohibition before Parliament.
Important steps wvere taken by the meeting to secure the enforce-
ment of the .Act in that village, $60 oi- $7o being subscribed to
bcgin a fund. According to the Pio;ecr, the friends of license arc
trying to create feeling agzinst the law by an outcry over women
wvho have got themselves locked up for breaking it. Some of these
thought thcy could conduct the business safely during the absence
of their husbands in gaol. Mr. D. Schuman, Secretary of the County
Alliance, in ti-ansmitting a resolution passed at the Summerside
meeting to a local paper, say's that the sale of intoxicating liquors
bas bcen most effectually stopped ini Prince County. The resolu-
tion mentioncd hopes that the overwhelming majority cast agairist
repeal in that couflty Inay encourage temperance men to, press for
the adoption of the Act in every county lu Canada.- Wùniic.

YARMOUTii, N. S.-This county lias granted no license for up-
wvard of forty ycars, and its representatives in thc 1-egisiature and
in Parliarnent ai-e usually nt the front wvhen any temperance legis-
lation is being effected. It is not surprising, therefore, that the
Scott Act wvas carried in Yarmouth the other day by a very large
majority, the vote in its favor being in some polling districts unani-
mous and iu mnost overwhelming. Tusket Lake would secm to be
inhabitcd by' a different race of people from the other disti-icts, for
at this writing it appears to bc the only one* that bas Cone against

the Act, althougb only by thiree in a vote of sixty-three. This
victory ouglit to carry great iveigbt, in the other provinces wvbcre a
general movement, las been inaugurated to procure the adoption of
the Act. Even the tremnendously exacting liccnse lawv of Nova
Scotia is not thoughit by the people suficient or equal to, the Scott
lawv at ils wvorst. Whit higlier recommnendation could that measure
bave than that it should bc so, eagei-l y adopted by a constituefldy
in a position to observe its effects %vhcn only very partialiy ad-
ministered in the neighboring district;,. Local option is certainly
the instrument for presenit use in q-appressing intemperance, and
the entbusiasmn with wvbich it is beîn- received, wve rnay say, tbrough-
out the Dominion, gves promise that the next step-unconditional
prohibîtion-will bd the shortest one taken in the progress of this
migbty cause.- War Notes. %

WESTMORELAND, N. 1.-There wvas a hot discussion at the
annual meeting of the ratepayers of Moncton, N. B3., over the ques-
tion of confirming the Town Council's appropriation of $i,ooo for
enforcing the Scott Act during tbe ensuing year. The appropria-
tion carried by a majority of 31-163 to 132. This decision is very
significant in view of the boast made a sboft while ago that the
electors of that town were almost as one man signing tbe petition
for a repeal of the Act in Westmoreland county. The repeal move-
ment seems to have ended in boasting, for instead of heai-ing of a
vote geing to be taken, the only sounds coming frori Westmore-
land are popular demnands to bave the Act enforced, mningled with
an occasional squeal of some one -%vhose craft bas been endangered,
or unnatural thirst unslaked on account of the IIprohibition that
does not prohibit:"-Ex.

Mon OrPOSTON.-It is not a bad sign of the effectiveness of
the Canada Temperance Act for the mob to corne to tbe support of
its transgressors and break every other law that stands between
tbem and its subversion. This is what bas just bappened at Sack-
ville, WVestmoi-eland county, New Brunswick. A witness in a case
under the Act wvas, for refusing to testify, committed to jail for five
days, and wvas being led off to his new lodgings wben a large crowd,
that had been turned out of the court roomn for misbehaviour, vio-
lently attacked tbe constables and rescued the prisonier from, five of
them after a flcce struggle. Pi-obably feiv tbings could be more
effective towards alienating any sympathy there may bc among
respectable people in the county with tbe movement nowv on foot
there for the repeal of the Act.-Scott .Act A.pea/

LENNOX AND ADDlNGTON, OieT.-Thc following circula- has
been received.

ODESSA, Mai-ch, 29tb, 1884.
DEAR SIR:

You are respectfully i-equested to attend a convention of Tem-
perance workers, to be held lu the Town Hall, Napanc, on
Saturday, April, I 2th, at 2.30 o'clock,, p.m., for the purpose of taking
into consideration the advisability of subinitting the Scott Act to a
vote of the electors of the county, and to mahe arrangements for
that purpose.

Please extend the invitation to any of your~ friends or neighbors
who may be favorable to the above objcct, as wve desire to sec repre-
sentatives from at least eacb ward of every townsbip.

Hoping to, meet you on that occasion,
I remain, yours truly,

W. W. MEAC}{AM, M.D.,
Sécreiary of Comiilltee.

Prof. G. E. Foster, M.P., bas been invited and is expected to
be prescrit and take part in the procedings of the convention.

WEsTroWR.-A teruperance meeting wvas hield recently in this
place. W. H. Fredenburg, Esq., in the chair. The subject under
consideration wvas well introduced by the chai-ian. Revs. David
J. Ross, 'M A., and J. Eagleson followed wvith strong addresses in
favor of prohibition. Mr- Thos. Flynn, of Napance, made, as wvas
expectcd, tbe main address, of the evening. His speech had a very
good effect. There ai-e many indications bei-e that if the Scott Act
gets a favorable presentation before the people it wvill carry.

NEW BOYNE-A very large, and I rnay say> a respectable con-
gregation assembled in the C. M. Br-ick Church, on Sabbatb evening,
at 6.3o. The chair was fillcd by Mr. Jolin Cbick, 'who, opened the
services by singing and prayer. Mr. Thomas F. Flynn, the temper-
ance advocate, wvas introduced, and dclivered a stirring temperance
addrcss, quoting fromn scnipture and authorities the imposition of the
whisky laws, that the state should flot inake laws to privelege any
class of men to seil vice, crime, poverty, discase and dcatb-the
Goverament being only God's proxies, its great duty being to.pro-
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